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'· The a iii Capt. Sander:,, (Glen], tOt!cther with 

y- Lieut and Ensignc ~mli Sweer Tcunissc,
mcmber:; of .r' Com·cntion doe write to the gent" 
ihnt tht:re vote is nvt tn Pbey Capt. l.e.niler·,, or
tle rs, uut 1v p1·ote3l ag-lin!lt hi,,; illegal pn•l '1."<!d· 
ing .. ; ... (G.Jl. ::'lfss., 36. l 

"Alb:m_r t' 20th of Jannarr, 16yf,.-The 
'.\fotor and Aldermen haveing Ct"1nsulted to-day 
how to procure some Christians and Indian:, to· 
goe tuwards y• Gre<1t Lake 10 Lye a skoul:l fot y~ 
,;p.·u;e of three "''eeks to gi\·e n, tice if y• ffrcnch 
;.;hould come with an army w Im1icle the re majh 
Territory, but couhl l)·nde none y 1 w(111ld g e under 
i shil. 6\1. to 3 shit. per dny. for Capt. ]iull w( uld 
suffer none vf his men to goe, nUedging it contrare 
to his instructions, aml while they wete bus::y to 
Jiscou:se 1s" nffnre y• following ln1lians came , ml sJ 
.is f11llows, riz'.: * "' * * 

" Brethren: We ha,·e (been) , ent by ye 40 ·Ma
gua e Souldiers, now at Schenecbtady, to acquaint 
you that they are come to goe ou1 asSl:outs toward 
ye La .. ke and Ouer creek to watch ye Designe of ye 
Decei\·er, ye gov' of Canida, to see if he will 
ome anJ invade our country again, & if we 

rnseern any Pr0.!,'1"esse of his, we htwe ~ Indians 
y' _wee send forth Post to {;,'1Ve you .& our people 
a\henisem 1

• • ,,.; · "' 

"The S'1 Indians were verv thankful and s' 
l11er would withal speed goe to Sbinn~<"hladJ & 
forwartl ye Comp• & hasten them upon there 
march.,. (Doc. Hist., II, 86.) 

These preparations to · • wntch the Designe of ye 
Go\·' of C'.anida" miscarried, and before the In
<linn scouts reached "ye Lake and Otter creek," 
tile invauing force had pJSsed those poin1.sand the 
fatal blow was struck, destroying the \'illage and 
scattering such of its inhabitants as were spared. 

OESTfWCilON Of SCHENECTAOY IN ,6go. 

From painting bv Giles F. Yun. now in posse$Sion of hi~ niece, Mrs A A. Yate~. of Schenectady. In the 
· paintini tfle uti,l unq1umlon11biy dt~w upon his fancy. 

. BLR!\IXG 01'' .. CHEXECTADY. 
The sl!..1r~· of the mas,;.'lcrc or 1 <Hp has often been 

v,h.l. The ·e:3ential facl:i arc f1:w and well esmb
lished. buth by the English and French accounts. 
The cnuse,; of thi$ attack were. first, the war bt."' 
1,rct•n Enghlllll :m,l France, o:cnsionl'd by the 
F.n~li~h rt:mh1ti1111 nf 1f,:::S. anJ, si:i.:~,nJ!r. the th:• 
,,:in: ,,r the French in Can.,1lv. t,, intimi,lute a11<\ 
ucuwh 1hc l r, •l} th ,i, fr, ,m th.: t.l'lf(lish. h~· ,1..:ih-ering 

a stunning biow, and capturing both Albanr aud 
Schenect.-id_,·. The destruction ol this place would 
perhaps ha,·e decided the fate of the Province. for 
they then would h,H·e hell.I the key to the naviga
tion of the Hu,lson. 

A march from :\lontreal to Schene<:t:i.Jy.-a di~• 
tance of 20:.-i miles-wn ~ one of extreme !ab,,r, 
requirin:( 1?rcat pluck nml t:ndurance. J.ktwee11 
the St. L:1wrence and tln: M,ihawk rh·ers there 
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was then an unbroken wilderness, without a single 
habitation. In mid-winter the snow lay in the 
forest from three to six feet deep, and could be 
traveled only on snow-shoes. 

In addition to their heavy muskets and ammu
nit ion, the Fr ench were forced to carry provisions 
for the march of twenty-two days. Such were the 
co nditions of an attack upon Schenectady, onl y 
possib le in winter without a flo tilla of canoes to 
pass the lakes. 

The attacking party consisted of 1 14 Frenchmen, 
So savages from the Sault , llDd r6 Algonquins-in 
all 2 to men. 

The commander was Lemoine de Sainte Helene, 
assisted by Lieutenant D'Aillebout de Mantet. 
They started from Montreal on the 17th of Janu
ary, and after suffering incredible hardships on the 
way, arrived in sight of the town about 11 o 'clock 
at night on the 8th of February. It was their in
tent .ion to make their attack later, but the intense 
cold forced them to enter the town at once. 

The village at this time lay mainly west of Ferry 
street, and was stockaded with palisades of pine 
logs, ten feet high. It had at least two gates, on e 
at north end of Chur ch street , opening out to the 
highway (F ront atreet ), which led to the eastward 
to Niskayuna ; another at south end of Church at 
State, opening out to Mill lane and the Flats and 
the Alban y road (State street) . 

The only dwellings out.'lide the stockade were 
built on the northern side of State street, extending 
as far southeast as Lange gang [Center street]. It 
is said there were eighty good houses in the village, 
and a population of 400 souls; both numbers, 
do ubtless , greatly exaggerated. 

Jn the northern angle of the village, on the 
Binnie ltil [ near co mer Washington and Front 
streets J, was a double stockade fort, garrisoned by 
a detachment of 24 men of Captain Jonathan Bull's 
Co nnecticut company, under the command of 
Lieut. Tal madge . 

Thus fortified and garrisoned, the inhabitant'! 
should have repelled any ordinary attack , or at 

least held the enemy at bay until succor could 
reach them from Albany. 

The destruction of the place was occasioned by 
divided counsels and a fatal apathy. The whole 
Province was then divided into two factions--the 
Leisleriaru and the An1i-Le islerians--the short hairs 
and swallow-tails, Divided feelings and counsels 
ran so high in Albany and Schenectady as to coun
teract the sense of self-preservation . Both parties 
were determined to rule ; neither was strong enough 
to take the lead . 

On the fatal night of February 8, the Noelle lrisle 
of the ill-fated village , the inh abitants went to rest 
with their gates open and no guard set. They 
tr usted that the Indians who had been sent out as 
scouts to Lake George would forewarn them of 
the enemy 's approach. The French marched upon 
the village from the north, crossed the river on the 
ice and divide d their men into two companies, 
with the intention of entering the town , one by the 
north , or Church street, gate, the oth er by the 
s~uth, or State street, gate. The latter entrance, 
being in a measure covered by the dwellings on 
that street, could not be found ; both companies 
therefore entered by the north gate , and separating , 
spread themselves throughout the village, five or 
six before each house. At a signal agreed upon a 
simultaneous onslaught was made upon each 
dwelling, and before the terror-stricken inhabit ants 
could seize their arms the savages were upon them. 
Resistance was vain . Within two hours sixty of 
the people were slaughtered, witho ut distinction of 
age or sex. After selecting such booty as they 
could carry away, the French fired the houses an d 
burned all but five or six. 

Captain Sander Glen's family and relatives , with 
their habitations and other property, on account of 
former kindness shown to captive Frenchmen , 
were spared by express order of the Governor of 
Canada. The utter helplessness of the inhabitants 
to offer resistance is shown by the fact that only two 
of the enemy were killed and one severely wounded . 

T he plucky fight made by Adam Vrooman an d 
his family comes down to us by tradition. H is 
house stood on tpe west comer of Front an d 
Church streets, opposite the nor th gate. 

By keeping up a brisk fire from his dwelling, he 
kept the enemy at bay and extorted a promise from 
the French commander to spare his life. 

After taking a few hours of much needed rest, 
the French began the ir retreat at 11 o'clock of the 
9th, with 27 prisoners, men and boys, and fifty 
horses laden with plunder . 

Nineteen of their men perished in the retreat an d 
the remainder were only saved from starvation by 
killing the horses. 

Of the many accounts of this transaction written 
at the time, the following are most trustwonh y. 

The first is the French report , and may be found 
among the " Paris Documents , " Vol. IV, in the 
Secretary of State 's office. 

" An account of the burning of Schenectady by 
Mons. De Monsignat, Comptroller-General of the 
Mar ine in Canada, to Madam e de Maintenon , the 

· morganatic wife of Louis XIV . 
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" * * * At eleven o'clock at night they 

came within sight of the town (but) resolved to 
defer the assault until two o'clock in the morning. 
But the excessive cold admitted of no further 
delay. 

"The town of Corlaer for.ms a sort of oblong 
with only two gates--one opposit e the road we had 
taken-the other leading to Orange, which is only 
six leagues distant. Messieurs de Sainte Helene · 
and de :'>lantet were to enter at the first, which the 
Squaws pointed out, and which in fact was found 
wide open. Messieurs d'Iberville and Je Montes
son took the left w·ith another detachment, in order 

to make themselves masters of that leading to 
Orange . But they could not discover it, and 
returned to join the remainder of the party. A 
profound silence was everywhere obsen ·ed , until 
the two commanders, who separated, at their en
trance into the town, for the purpose of encircling 
it, had met at the other extremity. 

"The signal of attack was gh·en Indian fashion, 

and the whole force rushed out simultaneously. 
l\L de Mantet placed himself at the head of a 
detachment , and reached a small fort where the 
garrison were under arms. The gate was burst in 
after a good deal of difficulty, the whole set on 
fire, and all who defended the place slaughtered . 

' ' The sack of the town began a moment before 

the attack on the fort. Few houses made any 
resistance. M. de Montigny discovered some. 
which he attempted to carry sword in hand, hav
ing tried the musket in vain. He receil'ed two 
thrusts of a spear-one in the body and the other 
in the arm . But _M. de Sainte Helene, having 
come to his aid, effected an entrance , and put every 

one who . defended the place to the sword. The 
massacre lasted two hours. The remainder of the 
night was spent in placing sentinels and in taking 

some repose . 
"The house belonging to the minister was 

ordered to be saved, so as to take him alive to 
obtain information from him; but as it was not 
known , it was not spared any more than the others . 
He was slain an<l his papers burnt before he could 

be recognized . 
"At daybreak some men who were sent to the 

dwelling of Mr . Coudre [Coudre (?} Sander ] , 
wh.:, was major of the place , and who lived at the 
other side of the river . He was not willing to 
surrender. an<l bt:gan to put himself on the tlefen
si\ ·e, with his sen ·ants and some Ind ians; but as it 
was resolved not to do him any harm, in conse
quence uf the go od treatment that the French had 
formerly ex1,>erienceJ at hi~ hands, l\Ir. J'luerYillt: , 

and the Great Mohawk proceeded thither alone, 

promised him quarter for himself, his people, and 
his property , whereupon he laid down his arms, on 
par ole, entertaining them in his fort, and returned 
with them to see the commandants of the town. 

" In order to occupy the savages, who would 
otherwise have taken to drink and thus render them
selves unable for defence, the houses had alre.ady 
been set on fire. None were spared in the town 
but one house belonging to Coudre [Sander Glen], 
and that of a widow [Bratt] who had six children, 
whither M. de Montigny had been carried when 
wounded . All the rest were consumed . The 

lives of between fifty and sixty persons-old men, 
women and children-were spared, they having 
escaped the first fury of the attack . Some twenty 
Mohawks were also spared, in order to show 
them that it was the English and not they against 
wh0m the grudge was en:ertained . 

'' The loss on this occasion in houses, cattle 
and grain amounts to more than four hundred 
thousand livres. There were upwards of eighty 
well built and well furnished houses in the town. 

'' The return march commenced with thirty 
prisoners. The wounded, who were to be carried, 

and the plunder, with which all the Indians and 
some Frenchmen were loaded, caused consider
able inconvenience. Fifty good horses were 

brought away ; sixteen of these only reached Mon
treal. The remainder were killed for food on the 

road. * * * 
'' Such, Madame , is the account of what passed 

at the taking of Corlaer. The French lost but 
twenty-one men , namely, four Indians and seven
teen Frenchmen. Only ·· one Indian and one 
Frenchman were killed at the capture of the town; 
the others were lost on the road. "-Doc. Hist. 
N. Y., I, 186. 

A few days subsequent to the massacre at 
Schenectady, Pieter Schuyler, mayor, and Dirk 
Wessels Ten Broeck, recorder of Albany, and 
Kilian Van Rensselaer, Patroon of Rensselaerwyck, 
addressed the following appeal to the Governor 
(Bradstreet) and Council of Massachusetts. This 
letter, as well as one from Capt. Bull, was 
answered by the Governor and Council on the 
27th of February. 

• "ALBANY y• 15th day of feb•, I 6U. 
" Hon,.. Gent": 

·' To our great greeffe and sorrow we must ac
quaint you with our deplorable condition, there 
haveing nel'er y· Like Dreadfull massacre and 
murthnr been committed in these Parts of America, 
as hath been ac•ed by y' french and there Indians 
al Shinnecta<ly o miles from Albanie Betwixt Sat-
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urday and Sunday last, at I I a clok at night. A 
companie of Two hundred french and In dians fell 
upon said village and murther ·d sixty men women 
and children most Barbarously , Burning y• Place 
and carried 2 7 along with them Prisoners, among 
which the Leif' of Cap' Bull Enos Talmadg e and 
4 more of sd company were killed & 5 taken Priso
ners y• Rest being Inhabitants and about 2 S P er
sones there Limbs jr ozen in y• flight. 

'' The cruelties com mitt ed at sd Place no Penn 
can write nor Tongu e expresse, y' women bigg 
with childe Rip 'd up and y' childre n alive throwne 
into y• flames, and there heads Dash'd in Pieces 
against the Doors and windows. 

" But what shall we say we must Lay our hand s 
upon our mouth and be silent. It is Gods will 
and Pleasure and we must submitt , it is but what 
our Sinns and Transgressi ons have Deserv'd. And 
since Generally humane thing s are Directed by 
outward means, so we must ascribe this sad mis
fortune to y• factions and Divisions which were 
amongst y' People and there grea t Dissobedience 
to there officers for they would Obey no Com 
mands or keep any watch, soy' y' En emie have
ing Discovered there negligence and Security by 
there Praying maquase Indians (who were in sd 
Place 2 or 3 Days before y• attaque was made) 
came in and Broak open there verry doors before 
any Soule knew of it, y' Enemy Divideing them
selfs in 3 severall companies came in at 3 several! 
Places no gate being shutt, and Seperated them
selfs 6 or 7 to a house and in this manner begunn 
to murther sparing no man till they see all y• 
hou ses open and masterd , and so too k what plun
der they would, Loadin g 30 or 40 of y' Best 
horses and so went away about 11 or 1 :z a clock 
at noon on Sabbath day. " * * * * * * * 

Your most humble and obed 1 serv" y• Conven
tion of Albanie 

P. ScHL'YLER, Mayor. 

The Mayor, &c. , of . .\lb any their bre giveing 
acco' of y' ffrench & Indians cutti ng of a Town of 
English &c., many thin gs & Dutch Feb., 1689." 

r Mass. Archives, 2 39- 246. ] 

The survivors of the massacre had become so 
discouraged by their late terrible experience, that 
it was serio usly debated whether the settleme nt 
sho uld not be aband oned. The front iers were now 
so harass ed by stragg ling parti es of the enemy 
that the hu sba ndmen cou ld not safely plant and 
harvest their crops . 

In the midst of these discouragements the Mo
hawk s strove to dissuade them from abandoning 
their plantati ons, promising them aid , counseling 

them to fortify their village more substantially. 

l\fay 12, 1690, the " Commi s~1oners fo r Albany'' 
o rdered that the '' posts of Schanecht ede. Connes 
tigieo ne and the Half l\foone be forthwit h supplieJ 
with proper numb ers of men to defend the same . . , 

[ Doc. Hist., II. ] 
In regard to the number of persons killed and 

ca rried away to Can ada at the destructio n of ::iche
ncctady, the best accounts agree substantially. 
The names of sixty persons massa cred , and of 
twenty-seven captives, ha1·c been preserved among 
the histo rica l doc uments in the office o f the Sec re
tary of Stat e. The largest number of the slain re
sided , when living, on State street ; hence the sur
virnrs called this street 1lfartelacr's slraal, in pious 
remembrance ?f their slaughtered relatives and 
neighbors , a name whose significance and senti
ment are in striking contrast with the utter poverty 
of invention and good taste shown by their de
scendants in borrowing a name from Albany for 
their chief business street. 

The following is the list of c'hose killed, above 
referred to : 

:\fyndert \Vemp , Jan Van Eps, " his son and 
two of his children; " Sergt. Chur ch, of Capt. 
Bull's compa ny ; Bare nt Janse (Van Ditmars) and 
son ; Andries Arentse Bratt and chi ld ; l\Iaria Viele, 
two childre n and negro woman servant ; Maria 
Alolff, Sweer Teunise (Van Velsen) and wife ; four 
negroes of Teunise, Antje Janz, Enos Talmid ge, 
lieutenant of Capt. Bull 's company ; Henderson 
Meese Vrooman and Barthol omens Vrooman," and 
two negroes of H enderson; " Gerrit l\Iarcellis, wife 
and child ; Robert Alexandi er,soldier; Robert Hes
seling, Sander, "so n of Gysbert Gerritse (\ -an 
Brake!);" Jan Roeloffse (son of Ann eke Janse); 
Ralph Grant, a soldie r; Da vid Christoffelse, wife 
and four children; Jaris Aertse (Van der Baast), 
J ohannes Potman and wife; Wm. Pieterse, Dom
inic Petrus Tassemak er; Frans Harmen se (Van de 
Bogart) ; Engel Vrooman and child ; Reynier 
Schaats and son; Daniel Andries " and George, 
two soldie rs; " "a F rench girl prisoner amon .i:phe 
l\Ioho gs;" " a Maq uasc Ind ian,•· " J ohannes, son 
of Symon Skermerh orn, and thr ee negroes of Sy
mon Sker merho rn. " 

Among those tak en prisoners and carried to 
Canada, some died on the way there and some 
were afterwa rd released and return ed to Schenec 
tady . 

Th e followi ng ballad, though with out much lit
erary merit, has some valu e for the facts set forth 
therein. 

It was evidently written by a pers on belonging to 

the Engli sh garrison , stationed at Albany. 
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The following account of the 1690 Mo5socre of Schenectody as set down 
in the official records of Albany County, New York, was extracted from E. 
B. O'Callaghon's The Oocumentury History of New York. Vol. 1. Albany: 
Weed, Parsons & Co., 1849. 

Some accounts state that the home of our oncestor Catalyntie De Vos, 
widow of Arent Bradt, was one of the few surviving houses. Purportedly a 
French officer who was wounded was token there for shelter and to be 
cored for. 

In the massacre Cotolyntie lost her present husband Boren! Janse Von 
Ditmars whom she hod morried after the deoth of Arent Brodt. Also 
murdered were her son Andries Bradt and his child and her daughter 
Cornelia Pootmon and her son-in-law Jan Pootmon. 

Our direct line ancestors on the list of those killed ore Myndert Wemp, 
Andries Arentse Bradt, Maritie Myndertse, wile of Sweer Teunise (Van 
VelsenJ and Hendrick Meese Vrooman. On the list of those taken prisoner 
and marched to Canada is John Wemp, son of Myndert. E. M. 

[From J\lorigago Docik D, 1n County Clk•i Office, Albany.] 

.lllbany y0 9th day of February 16H 
Die -·sabbcithi. 

This morning about 6 o'Ciock y 0 alarm was brought here by 
Symon Schermerhoorn who was shalt threw his Thigh yt y• french 
nnd Indians had murthercd ye People of Skinncchtady; haveing 
got into y• Towne about 11 or 12 a Clock there being n_o Watch 
Kept (y• Inhabitants • being so negligent & Refractory) and yt he 
had much adoe to Escape they being very numerous. They fyred 
scverall times at him at last throw his Thigh and wounde,l hie 
horse ancl was come over Canatagione I to bring ye news . . 

The allarm being given all People Repared to there . Post y0 

fort fyred scverall gunns to give y0 alarm to ye farmers, but few 

l Now, Nilkayuna. 
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nearu there being such an Extrcam Snow above Knee Dcrp Sc
verall y• People haveing Escaped ye Cruelty of y• frl!nch and 
there Indians came Running here & told us y• Vilhge was a fyre 
and yt they had much adoe to Escape for all ye streets were full 
of frcnch and _Indians, & yt many People were murtherc<l anrl y1 

ye enemy were marching hither which news was Continually Con
firme<l till afternoon Letters were sent forthwith lo Sopus for y• 
nssistance of a hundred men an Exprcssc sent to Skachkook but 
by reason of y0 highwater-dccp snow & yse coulcl not Proccccl, 
notice was given to all ye farmers of Kin<lcrhook Clavcrak &,ca of 
ye sad news, Some horse men sent out lo Discover ye Enemies 
force and there march but ,vere force<l to Return y• snow being 
so Deep _ yet some were sent out again who got thither, Lnurcnce 
ye Indian with y• Maquase yt wc:re in Town were sent out also 
to Skinncchtacly to Dispatch posts to y• Maquasc Castles for all 
y• Indians to come doune, but unhappily sad Inclinns comcing to 
Skinnechtady were soc much amazed to sec so many l'coplc mur
thcrcd an<l Destroyed that they omitted ye scn1ling up to y• Ma
quase Castles according to there Engngemcnt, \Vhile ye Enern y 
was at N. Scotia a man came to Ensign Joh: Sander Glen and 
said he would goe to y• Maquase Castles ancl warn y• Maquasc to 
come tlounc who was ordered to goe in all haste but comeing to 
y• Upper Plantations went for fear along with some of r oy' 
Inhabitants into ye Woo<ls and never went lo y• Maquasc Castles, 
this night we gott a letter from Skinncchtndy Informing us yt the 
Enemy yt hail clone yt Mischidfc there were about one hundred 
and fifty or 200 men hut that there were 1400 men in all; One 
nrmy for Albany & anoy• for Sopus which hindrcd much y• 
in arching of any force out of ye Citty fearing y1 y• enemy might 
watch such an opportunity. 

The 10th day of February . 
Prc1·cnt. Pr Schuyler · Ma)' ' D. \Vessels Rec•, J. Dlccckcr, 

C. Dull, Capt Stacts, Aid. Shaick, Aid Ryckman, Joh. Cuyler, 
Ens. Bennett. 

Resolved y,1 Capt Jonathan Dull be sent w•h 5 men out of each 
CompY to Skinnechtacly to bury ye tlcad there & if ya Indians be 
tome doune to joyn with them & Pursue y• Enemy. 
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Instructions for Capt Jonatlian Bull. 
You are to goe w th all Convnnicnt speed with • • • men 

to Skinnechtacly & there Dury ya dead which are Killed by y• 
Enemy and give such succor and Rclieffc to ya Poor Ptoplc left 
alive at Skinnechtady as yu can, and if there be any ~onsiderable 
number of friendly Indians at Skinnechtacly ya arc wth all speed 
lo Pursue & follow after the frcnch and Indian Enemy & them 
Spoyle and Destroy what in yu Lyes and use all means Imagi
nable lo Rescue y0 Prisoners which they have Carried along with 
them. 

You arc to take Especiall Care to h~vc always Spy cs and 
Skouts out on both sicles of y' Path where yu March yr Men anrl 
lo be as Carcfull as Possible for amhu_shcs of y• Enemy ancl lo 
Keep r men in good order and Discipline 

LIST OF YE PEOPLE KILD AND DESTROYED 

BT ye FRENCH OF CANIDA AND THERE INDIANS AT SKINNECIITADT 

TWENTY MILES TO ye WESTWARD OF ALBANY BETWEEN SATUR

DAY AND SUNDAY Y8 9 th DAY OF FEBRUARY 16H. 

Myndcrt W crop kill<l 
Jan van Eps and his Sonne & 2 ~f his Children kild 
a negroe of dito Van Eps 
Serjt Church of Cap1 Dulls CompY 
Ilarent Jansse Killtl and Ilurn<l his Sonne Kild 
And• · Arenlse Bratt shalt and Burnt & also his child0 

Mary Viele wife of Dowe Aukes & her 2 children killd 
and his Negro Woman Francyn 

Mary Alolff Wife of Cornr.lis Viele Junr Shott 

Swc_er Teunise Shott & burnt his wife kild & burnt} all 
AntJe Janz t!oughtcr of Jan Spoor kild & burnt . · in 
Item 4 Negroes of y• saitl Sweer Teunise ya same :one 

death . . . . . • . • 
Enos Talmidge Leift of Capt Bull kild & burnt house 
-Hend Meese Vrooman & Dartholonieus Vrooman 

ki!J & burnt 
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2 
2 
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1 
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Itern 9 Negroes of Hcn<l Moose Y° anme death 
Gcrrit Marccllis and his Wife & childc kild 
Robt Alcxan<lcr soultlr of Capt Bulls Sholl 
Robt hcsscling shot~ . 
Sander y• sonnc of gysbcrt gerritsc kild & burnt 
Jan Rocloffse de goycr burnt in y• house 
Ralph grant. a soulclicr _in· y• fort shott 
David Christoffclsc & his wife wth 4 Children all 

burnt in there house 
Joris Aerlsc shalt anti burnt Wm Pictcrsc kil<l 
Joh: Potman kild his wife kild & her skalp taken off 
Dom• Petrus Tasscmakcr y• Minister kild & burnt_ 

in his house 
F(ai;ts. har{Tlenlle kil,cl, 
F,:pgcl \11e wife of A<lam V ~oman shot & burnt her 

c~ilde th~ brains dashed_ 04t agai~s~ y<I wall 
~eyni~r Schaet~ <!nd his !iO,On.~ kilc.1, 
Daniel Andries & George 2 s01,1ldi_crs of Capt Bull 
a fre1:'ch girl Pds.oncr among Y! Mohogs kild 
~ 1X.iq1,1ase ~1,1dian kilc.1, . 
Johannes y0 sonne of Symon Skermcrhoorn 
3 Negroes of Symon Skcrmcrhoorn · 

In all 
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2 

3 
1 
1 

1 
1 

1 

6 
2 

2 

1 
1 

2 
2 
2 

1 
l 

1 
3 

60 

LYST OF y• PERSONES WJIICJI y• FRENCJI AND TIIEllE INDIANS HA VE 

T.\KJ;;N l'Rl~O~ERS ATT SJCINNECUTADY AND CAllIED TO CANIDA ye 

9th I?H OF fEDRUARY 16H 
Johanne~ Teller and his.negroe 2 

(fr John Wemp sonne of Myn1!t Wemp & 2 negroes 8 
Symon, Abraham, Phillip, Dirck &. Claes Groot 

all 5 sonnes of Symo~ Groot 5 
Jan Daplist sonnc of Jan Van Epps . , 1 
Albert & Johannes V ctlder sonnes of harme Vedder 2 
Isaack Cornelise Swills & his Eldest sonne 2 
a negroe of Darcnt Jansc . . I 

Arnout y• sonne of Arnout Corn : Viele y• lnterp• 
20 
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Stephen y< sonne ofGysbcrt Gerritsc , 
Lawrence sonne of Claes Lawrence Purmurent 
Arnout sonne of Paulyn Janse 
Tiarent ye sonne of Adam V rom.m & y• neger · ·. 
Claes sonne of Frans Harmense 
Stephen a<lople,1 sonne of Gecrljl,! Ilouts . 
John Webb a souldier Belonging to Capt Eull 
David Burt belonging to . y• same Comp•· 
Joseph Marks of y• same Comp• 

. In all 

1 
i 

·. 1 

2 
I 
1 
I 
1 
I 

. 27 
= 

TUE WAY HOW yt. BLOODY FRENCH AND INDIANS COM~iJTTED TliJS 

TRAGEDY WAS THUii, 

After they were golt into y• Toune without being · disco\'ered 
(no watch or gua~d being kept, notwithst~n~ing several gen~11 of 
Albany no longer then 3 days before were ·up there · to · Perswade 
ym to it) Th~_ frcnch & ye Indians besett each ,house' and aft~t 
they had murtliered ye People they burnt all y• houses_ and barns 
Cattle &ca Except 5·@ 6: which were· saved . by _Cap1 Sande~· to 
,vhom they. were kinde as they ha~ Particular orders so to be by 
ieason of ye many kindnesse shewne · by his wife to ·.ye trench 
Prisoners. 

.lllbany Y' 22 day of february 16H, 
Symon Van Ness and Andries Barents who went out ye first 

wtb ye Maquaese returning told; they had Pursued ye Enemy to 
ye g~eat Lake &;would have overtaken them .had they.not been 
spyed by some of ye Enemy Indians that went out to -looke for 2 
Negroe boys, y1 were Runn away from them, & y1 ye Indians & 
Christians were all Tyred when they came to ye Croune Point 
neer ye Lake; some went further till they came to where y• lse 
was Smoth · where the french had with horses that they carried 

' from Skinnechtady & Skeets and Yse Spurrs, made aH the way 
they could over ye Lake in so much that our People could gain 
nothing . upon them; , whereas at first they went 2 _of there days 
journeys in one ; neverthelesse La·urence ye Maquase and about 
140 Mohoggs & River Indians are gone in Pursuite of them, & 
will follow them _quite to Cariida. 
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JACOB LEISLEll TO MARYLAND. 

(From Vol. In Bee•• Office, enilorscil, "Duko or York •, Chutcr 1 Law,, Papen 
&c. in Leialcr'• time. I."] 

March 4, 1689 (0 . S.] Io fort William. 

To our great griefe I must acquaint you of the sad and deplo
rable massacre which happened at skenectady near Albany by the 
french and their Indians the 19th of ffebruary last betwixt Saturn
clay & Sunday at eleaven. of the clock in the n~ht 200 men fell 
upon them & most barbarously murdered sixty two men women 
&. chililren & burned the place left but 5 or 6 houses unburned 
carried away captive 27 the rest escaped many of which being 
about 25 persons much damnified by the french women with 
chyld ript up, children alive thrown into the flames, some their 
heads dashed ag1 the doors & windows all occasioned by their 
neglect of their not watchi_ng, deryving to obey under the com
~and of the Co~mission of Sir E<lmon<l, the sd commander being 
onely spared withal) which belongs to him a safeguard being sett 
in his house & he himselfe to release the prisoners he desired last 
Nov'ber a certaine number of rebellious people at Albany calling 
themselves the convention & ruling by the arbitrary Comis~ion of 
Sir Edmond & encouraged & supporlecl by some of the wicked 
creatures of Sir Edmond, desired from me assistance of men 
gunes ammunition & money being afraied of the frcnch to whom 
WC have sent 52 men 50l_b ■ match 950lb, pouder, boulits etc '\\'Ch 
arryving there agt their expectatione would not receive them, & 
were left there by the Inhabitants desire, the sd rebells with their 
fo~;t keept the Inhabitants under a faire. I have sent up this 
Winter & commissioned one Capt" with 25 men to Jaine with our 
~o~ferlerate Indians 'to warre ag1 the frcnch at Canada, who were 
hiricl~ed by the sd rebells, ~vho procl~imed upon paine of being 
· , I ' · . . . . , 

punished for rebells if thay melt above four men soe they were 
prevented to goe, we would else have discovered the enemy & 
prevented that disaster 




